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“Its not so simple!”

The “soul” craves 

meat (Dt 12:20)
The “soul” has to be 

subject to governing 
authorities(Rm 13:1)

Epaphroditus risked his “soul” for Paul(Ph 2:30) Slaves do the will 

of God from the 

“soul” (Eph 6:6)
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What is a Human?

Psalm 8

What is man that you 
are mindful of him?

You made him…

You crowned him…

You have given him…

This is eternal life, that they 
know you the only true God, 
and Jesus Christ whom you 

have sent
(Jn 17:3)





Paul on prayer
The Church



A light to our path

God’s word Points for 
Home

“Then God said, ‘Let us make man in our 
image, after our likeness.’”

(Gen. 1:26)

Know God



A light to our path

God’s word Points for 
Home

“Whatever you do, work 
heartily as for the Lord”

(Col. 3:23)

Live in relationship to God



A light to our path

God’s word Points for 
Home

“May God sanctify you completely, and 
may your whole spirit and soul and body 
be kept blameless at the coming of our 

Lord Jesus Christ”
(1 Thes. 5:23)
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